Links to Helpful Policies and Information
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Student Handbook- The handbook is where you will find College policies and the Student Code of Conduct.

Academic Advising- Contact information for Enrollment Services Specialists.

Class Schedule- Schedules for the current and upcoming semesters.

Disability Support Services- General information and help for current students

Financial Aid- Learn more about financial aid.

Help Desk- The IT helpdesk can help you with Blackboard or technology issues.

Library- Find what you need at the Library!

Testing Center- Information and schedules for the JC testing centers.

Tutoring Services- Find out about professional tutoring and peer tutoring.

Bookstore- Bookstore hours and contact info.

Academic Success Center- Information and hours for the Academic Success Center.

Learning Center- Learning Center courses and information

Project Success- Information about the program and services offered to students.

Get Involved- Information on how to be a part of College clubs, Student Senate, and more!